CEE 342, Autumn 2005
Introduction to Fluid Mechanics

Instructor: Professor Mark Benjamin
Office and Office Hours: 335 More Hall, Tues, Fri: 11:30-12:20
e-mail: markbenj@u.washington.edu
Phone: 543-7645 (office); Fax: 685-9185

TAs:

Jennifer Duane, jenduane@u.washington.edu
Office Hours: T 2:30-3:20, Th 1:30-2:20, More 121-I

Se-yeun Lee, leesy@u.washington.edu
Office Hour: W 2:30-3:20, Wilcox 173

Class email list: cee342a_au05@u.washington.edu
Class Times: MF 2:30, W 11:30, M 3:30
http://faculty.washington.edu/markbenj/CEE342/index.html

See Syllabus for Lab session dates and Exam dates/times
Laboratory Technician: Yiming Liu, 022 More Hall, 543-4064
The Lab is located in Harris Hydraulics Laboratory (see map below)